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There is also, mounting evidence from cosmic ray studies 4 -8 that a variety of charged .fragments may be ejected from nuclei and, that some of these may have .
kinetic energ±es of the. order of 100 Mev. The m~chanism by which a complex of nucleons can be given such high kinetic energy is not understood. The phenomena appears to be not unlike that which is the subject matter of the present studies.
The question of cross section for such reactions is probably a crucial point in consideration of the mechanism, but at this stage there is no significant data applicable.
' . The present studies were introduced by some observations of abnormal charge increase in nuclear reactions. It was found that if bismuth (element 83) is irradiated with high energy deuterons, isotopes of astatine (element 85) are 9 produced.
It was suggested that high energy deuterons eject alpha particles from the bismuth which in turn react with bismuth by well-known reactions of the type a,n to produce astatine. Subsequently, other reactions have been observed in which irradiation with alpha particles resulted in products with an increase of three in atomic number. In such a. case it would be inferred that a second order reaction has occurred with lithium nuclei formed in the primary reaction.
.
C. F. Powell and G. P. S. Occhialini, Nuclear Physics in Photographs (Oxford University Press, London, 1947).
5A. Bonetti and C. Dilworth, Phil. Mag. 40, 585 (1949 After irradiation for one to five hours, the targets were worked up and the beryllium fraction isolated using a knmm weight of added beryllium to check the yield. In the case of the carbon target extremely high purity graphite was used and since no conflicting activities were produced, there were no chemical separations made.
From the aluminum target the only conflicting long-lived isotope produced is Na 22 • The target Was dissolved in HCl, diluted to about 1 liter, some sodium and 10 mg of Be(II) added, and the mixed aluminum and beryllium hydroxides precipitated with ammonia. The precipitate was washed, dissolved in dilute HCl and the process repeated tHice. Only Be 7 could be dete~ted after this treatment.
The Be7 was separated from the copper, silver and gold targets making use of its amphoteric properties. The targets were dissolved in suitable acids, 10-JO mg of Be(II) carrier added and precipitated 1vith ammonia from the copper and silver or inthe case of the gold target, the gold was extracted into ethyl acetate. The resulting beryllium concentrates.were dissolved in dilute acids and sulfide insoluble substances ·removed by precipitating a mixture of sulfide insoluble carriers. Several precipitations were then made 13p. C. Stevenson and R. L. Folger, private communication.
-8-UCRL-667 Revised from sodium hydroxide solut~on using iron and other hyc,lroxide insoluble substances as scavengers. Beryllium is .soluble in sodiwn hydroxid-e solution.
Finally, .be~ylliUm as tlie basic acetate'was· extr~cted ·several t:tin~·e;;' i_ntoi · · .~.:. · • < chloroform in. the manner described by IvlcHillan.14 Identification of Be 7
Since the radiation from Be7 consists solely.of a ·g~a-ray of 0.48 Mev, the absence-of electrons as well as decay_with proper half-iife and the dis-.,.
tinctive-che:inistry were used as criteria for the purity of.th~ Be 7 • In all cases except that of the gold target it was possible to show that the gammarays had the proper· half-thickness in lead. The activity isolated from the gold target had but six counts per minute and positive identification could not be -made especially since there were some shorter l~ved impurities which had to be resolved.
Cross Sections
The means of monitoring the beam were different for the different targets.
For the beryllium target, aluminum foils were used and the Na24 measured as already mentioned. The amount of Na24 also served to monitor the beam for the aluminum target. For the carbon target, the yield of ell was used according to the excitation cUrve of Petersonl5 which shows a cross section of 0.04D- The cross section for the copper target was determined using the yield of cu 6 4 as a monitor which has been shown to be 0.025 barn for.340 Mev prot~ns.16 For the silver target, the yield of 8.2-day Ag 106 :was determined in a separate.irradiation with an aluminum monitor after which it served as a monitor. The gold targets were handled similarly.basing yields on an arbitrary point on the decay curye of the .gold £raction two days after irradiation. The reason for the secondary monitoring for the copper, silver, and gold targets was to eliminate introduction of Be 7 into the target from the aluminum monitor b,y recoil.
As mentioned, the counting efficiency of the Be7 gamma-ray was determined .
by calibrating the counter against annihilation radiation of ell. For the argon-chlorine Geiger tubes used in these studies, the efficiency was found to be 0.65 percent. Finally, to calculate the cross sections for production of Be7, th~ yield of 0.48 Mev gamma-rays was taken to be 1 in 10 disintegrations.11,12 The errors in cross section include those from counting statistics, counter efficiency calibration, chemical yields and uncertainties in monitor effectiveness. We estimate that the combined uncertainties are some .30-40 percent for the ~argets other than gold, while the yield obtained from the gold is probably reliable only within a factor of two or three.
1~. Batzel arid G. T. Seaberg, private communication.
-10= On the basis that the turning point in principal mode of formation might be r.eached at aluminum between formation of Be 7 as an ejected fragment.
or as a,spa~lation residue, several spallation products of alUminum were .
. examined. The yields are shown in Table I for 335 Mev-protons on aluminum.
Since the yields decrease in the expected mamier and that of Be7·is siightly below e 11 , it is not unlikely that at least part of the Be7 arises as a spallation-residue. In irradiati·ons of. tin with ""'350 Mev alpha particles and protons, it has been observed that iodine activities are produced:which means that an increase of three in atomic number has taken place. The iodine activities were identified17 as the new neutron deficient isotopes I120, I 12 1, I 12 3 as well as previously known rl24 and r 126 ; therefore, none could have come from ~-decay processes. It was also possible to rule out fairly conlusively impurities in the tin as the source of the iodine. The most likely explanation is that the iodine nuclei result from second order reactions in which lithium nuclei are postUlated to be ejected from tin and these in turn transmute other tin nuclei into iodine. The implications of the yields obtained will be discussed.
Methods
The tin targets were irradiated in the circulating beam of the cyclotron for periods of one to .eight hours. After irradiation, the targets were placed in a distilling flask with 10 mg of I-and .30 cc of cH 2 so 4 . Upon heating, the tin was dissolved and the iodine was distilled over probably as hydrogen iodide and was trapped in either ice-cold solution of sulfur dicxide or in sodium 17 1. Marquez and I. Perlm8.n, Phys. Rev. 78, 189 (1950 with sulfur dioxide solution or sodium hyaroxide, the extraction cycle was repeated three times. The iodine was finally isolated as silver iodide which \-las vreighed to determine the chemical yield.
The iodine activities were resolve.d by following the decay curves and using the counting efficiencies previously estimated, 17 the yields were· calculatBd., From the longer irradiations, it was possible to idl3ntify with a spectrometer the. conversion .electron line of I 12 3, the positron spectrum of I 12 4' and the ~= spectrum of I 12 6 •..
I
Yields of Iodine from Tin Table II shows cross sections for the several iodine activities resulting from high energy protons and alpha particles on tin. The difficultieo of ·.
accurate resolution of the different species were considerable and no great ..
confidence can be had in any particular value. Probably comparison of the sums of the several cross sections is more meaningful. It is seen that the to~al yield with alpha particles is somewhat greater than with protons but not _significantly so. It may be mentioned that 4-minute Il22 and 56-day I 1 25.
probably were. formed also, but the one was not detected because of its. short.
half:..life and the·other, because of its long half-life and low counting effici-:-ency.
.-13- were present, the 'trends of .the excitation curves are the ·oppdsite·of what would be expected; Also, I 1 30 and I 131 vlOuld be formed and in using a low-· resolution beta-ray· spectrometer, ~~heir spectra were not encountered. Elements of higher atomic number than iodine were ruled out by analyzing for barium radioactivities. Barium activity would be encountered in higher yield than
iodine, yet an upper li11lit for its formation cross section could be set at lo-6 barns and it is probably much lower. The iodine activities could not arise from thorium or uranium through fission, since the Wrong iodine isotopes are found and, in any case, very low limits could be set for the·presence of these elements· from. the inability to detect alpha radioactivity which would be · found in high yield fromspallation products. Iodine itself as an impurity in tht tin was eliminated from consideration by chemical analysis which
showed that l~ss than 10 ppm were present. From the yields of comparable reactions to form light antimony isotopes from an antimony target, 18 the iodine would have had to be present t·~ an extent at least ten times greater than· the upper limit measured.
Discussion
The explanation for the observed reaction products by means of second order reactions involving lithium nuclei demands examination· with regard to expected and observed yields. The mechanism is in qualitative agreement with the features observed; that is, it accounts for the parti~Ular iodine ' .
isotopes found, the increase in yi~ld with increase· in project'ile energy,
18
M. Lindner and I. Perlman, ibid., 499.
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Revised and the fact that the activities and their yields are nearly the same whether alpha particles or protons are usedo That lithium nuclei can be ejected in high energy nuclear reactions is also inferred from the· proof that specific nuclei Li 8 and Be 7 are formedo The objective is then to piece together conditions for each stem of the two-Jstep process.V!hich-could give the observed over-all results.
There are three important parameters that enter into the determination of the over-ali yield for none of which do we have values: (1) the cross section (~i) for the production of lithium nuc+ei, (2) the energy distribution of the lithium nuclei, and (3) the cross section. for the formation of iodine
. isotopes from lithium nuclei on tin. The energy distribution for the lithium nuclei (item 2) is of great importance~ not only in its effect on the cross section for producing iodine from tin, but also as it determines the ranges of the. lithium nuclei in the tin.
The'first simplifying assumption made 'is·that regarding the cross section of the lithium reactions with tin to give iodine.· It is assumed that all lithium nuclei whi~h enter tin nuclei result i~-iodine isotopes; that is,· all (1.7 x lo-24cm 2 ), The total cross section for the production of iodine isotopes (err) is estimated fromthe·measured values for .full energy PI'Otons or alpha particles to be 4 x lo-2 9 cm 2 (see Table II ). 
. is the number of tin nuclei per cm3 and x is the dista:pce traveled by the lithium ions. The relation between E and x.was obt~ined fro~ the theory of interaction of heavy ions with ~tter and the integr~t~ons t;rere J)e~formed numerically,. Some typical results are shown in Table III 500 times greater than that observ~d for the formation of Be 7 .from silver.
The differences in yi~lds for these two cases would have to be reconciled by
the arguments that in the one case the sum of a number of lithium isotopes is compare~ with the single isotope, Be7, and tbe greater ch~ge of beryllium as compared 111ith lithium shouid make its ejection more difficult"
• -17-- 
Revised 200 If the deduction that the lithium nuclei are ejected vdth high kinetic energy should be borne out by some form of direct measurement, it -...muld seem impossible to explain this phenomenon through a compound nucleus model. Instead one must assume that such fragments are ejected before the excitation energy is distributed in order that they r:1ay carry a1·my a large fraction of the available energy. Indeed, it is probable that when energy of the order of 200 Mev is evenly distributed throughout a medium heavy nucleus, a fragment containing three protons would compete very poorly in evaporation probability with particles such as protons and especially neutrons. Qualitatively these arguments are restatements of the picture given by Serber 21 for high energy nuclear reactionso The cosmic-ray work already cited in which charged particles of high energy are expelled from nuclei may be concerned with the same process, although neither the nature of the exciting particle nor cross sections are known which would be necessary to make comparisons.
This work was performed under the auspices of the U. S. Atomic Energy Commission.
21R. Serber, ibid., 72, 1111~ (1947 .
